HIAWATHA GOLF COURSE AREA MASTER PLAN - Concept 3: Back to Nature

- Restore ecological functions
- Naturalized Golf Course
- Wildlife Observation Points
- Create habitat Islands
- Integrated Golf Play & Ecology
- Ecological Restoration
- Rediscover the Creek
- Water Access and Exploration
HIAWATHA GOLF COURSE AREA MASTER PLAN - Concept 3: Back to Nature

Community & Equity

- Enclosed practice facilities
- Practice facilities & enterprise opportunity
- Multi-level driving range facility

Proposed golf club house
(pro-shop, learning center with new technology and food service)

Revised parking for new drop off

Putting Green

Outdoor terrace with fire pits

Renovate existing building for community use, event rental, and catering kitchen

Tiered driving range
HIAWATHA GOLF COURSE AREA MASTER PLAN - Concept 3: Back to Nature

Community & Equity

- Learning Center with catering kitchen
- Native Plant Restoration
- Lawn area
- Enhance existing pedestrian crossing

Diagram:
- Delta Restoration (Habitat Protection area Riparian ecology)
- Soft surface trail
- Multi-use trail
- Outdoor terrace with small amphitheatre
- Trailhead with small parking lot
- Learning Center with catering kitchen
HIAWATHA GOLF COURSE AREA MASTER PLAN - Winter Season

Cross Country Skiing

Fat Tire Biking

Snowshoeing

Winter Fire Rings

Ice Skating

Sledding